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UPCOMING EVENTS

HCDE Alumni BBQ
Thursday, Sept. 28, 2017
5:30 – 7:30 p.m.
Center for Urban Horticulture

RSVP »

All department alumni are invited to join
HCDE for our second annual Alumni Network
BBQ, happening at the beautiful Center for
Urban Horticulture on the UW Seattle
campus.

This free, family-friendly event is a chance for
alumni from across our programs to
reconnect with department faculty, staff, and
with one another. Enjoy a hosted BBQ
and refreshments, networking opportunities,
and classic lawn games. Alcohol served with
valid ID.

Space is limited; RSVP early »
Invite your fellow graduates on Facebook »

HCDE Career Fair
Early employer registration now open
Thursday, Nov. 2, 2017
4 – 7 p.m.
HUB Ballroom

EMPLOYER REGISTRATION »

Is your organization interested in recruiting top talent from HCDE students and alumni? The
HCDE Career Fair is just the place for you to discuss your career and internship opportunities,
view portfolios, and collect resumes. If you or someone else at your workplace is interested in
learning more, please contact Robin Donovan, HCDE Events & Outreach Manager, at
robind3@uw.edu, or you can reserve a table here »

YEAR-END HIGHLIGHTS

2017 Graduation
HCDE held its 2017 Graduation & Awards
Ceremony on Friday, June 9. This year the
department graduated 66 undergraduate
students and 75 graduate students—our
largest class to date. View a list of
graduates and the 2017 Awards of
Excellence recipients here  »

HCDE Open House &
Capstone Showcase
HCDE welcomed students, future students,
alumni, Corporate Affiliates Program
members, and friends to our annual Open
House on June 1, 2017. View the recipients
of HCDE's annual Capstone awards and
photos from the event here »

LATEST NEWS

Leah Findlater Joins HCDE Faculty

HCDE is pleased to announce that Dr. Leah Findlater is joining the
department as an assistant professor, bringing her expertise in the
area of accessibility for mobile and wearable technologies to our
interdisciplinary faculty.  More »

Students Present Capstone Work at NASA JPL

Earlier this summer, a team of HCDE students were flown to the
NASA Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) in Pasadena, California, to
present their innovative concept for a virtual reality analysis tool
designed to support the Mars 2020 rover mission.  More »

Aiming for the STARS

The College of Engineering interviews recent HCDE graduate Tuyen
Truong, one of three students from STARS’ first cohort who
graduated this year. The STARS academic redshirt program is
designed to increase the number of students from economically and
educationally disadvantaged backgrounds who graduate with UW
engineering degrees.  More »

Undergraduate Team Presents at CHI

HCDE senior Runyuan (Jason) Chen shares his experience
presenting “An Exploration of Self-Transcendence In Solo Travel,”
with teammates Aaron Joya, Leena Choi, and ShinYoung (Lucia)
Choi, for the Student Research Competition at the 2017 CHI
Conference. More  »

STAY CONNECTED

Stay in touch with the department and your fellow HCDE graduates when you add a profile to
the HCDE online Alumni Directory.

Submit Your Information »

View the Directory »

Give to HCDE

Your donation supports the next generation of Human
Centered Design & Engineering leaders by helping the
department build industry connections, develop mentoring
programs, and foster student and faculty leadership through participation in regional,
national, and international events.

Join us at the forefront of the field and help us design the future. See HCDE's fundraising
priorities and make a donation here »
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